
, :Decision No. j r Iv' l 

In the Matt or 0:1: the .. ';'ppliCl\ tion of ) 
~~~CruUA :S:IGA7~Y ~ZS, ~ cor- } 
pcrction. for certifi~te of public con- ) 
venience and neoessi ty, to opel's. t e ) 
motor-truck service for trans~ortation of ) Applic~tion 
certain persaaal property between ~ ) 
aancisco, ~d ~os .. ;.neeles, Cl.'tld. L.os .Angeles ) No. 7565. 
:..no. San a~:lCis CO, and 1ntermediate pOints, ') 
via tbe sO-0$.11eo. Coast Routo. ) 

~to~ ~rke ~or App~1o~~t. 

:.. N. Brs.a.s~w tor Sou.thern. ~$.ci:fic Company. 
note stant , 

Zdw~rd Zt~rn for i~eri~ ~ilwuy ~ress Co~pany. 
F:rotest~t , 

;.. :r. E:unt uxxi 3. T. ~ucey for .ltcb.1son. Topeka &: 
S£l.nta ll'o AD. i1 way. ?,ro, te stant, 

Di::.rley am Downes by 7/. 1!. Durley, for Los .. ~5el es 
~d Sa.:o:ta, Earbcr~ Motor Express. CO:::l~Y. :I?ro-

test~nt, . 
S.'v. '!Nrisht tor E. L. McCo:mel and R. J. Reo.mo, 

Protestcnts. 

BY T~ COMMISSION: 

O-?-I-N-I-O-N 

Cslifornia Eighway E.~=ezs, e corporction, h~s peti-

tionod t~e Railro~ Commission tor on order declaring that 

~ublic convenience ana nececsity roquire t~e o~erction by it 

of an ~utoQobile tr~ck line ~e ~ common carrier of certain per-

$C,ml p:"operty between ~os A:::Igeles and San Frc.ncizco and. inter-

med.1l;.te pOints. via the so-c$.lled "Coast Route".-

A public J:.earing on this a:pp11cc. ti,on wc,c conducted. by 

Examiner E:e.ndford. ct San Fra.ncisco ~ the ll'Jl tt or V;o,sci.uly submit-
ted ~ is now ready for decision. 

~p~licant proposes to ostabliaa s service for the 
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transport~tion of household, office ~nQ ~tore farniture, fix-

tures and equipment, household goods, b~ggage, personal effects 

and pianos between Sa~ Francisco and Los Angeles ~nd inter-

media.te pOints, oj:cepting, hor.ever, thQ carriase of Sllch ar-

t1cles between San §ranc1sco and ~ Jose end pOints inter-

~edi~te between s~eh torminals, ~nd betwoen Los Angeles snd 

Santa Barbara ~dpoints intermediate tetween such terminals. 

App11c~ta1so requests authority to serve all territory lo-

cated within twenty-five miles of the main "Co~st Route",higli-

way betwe~ San Francisco and Los ~eles. 

T:he ra:tes proposed by o.pp11cc.nt Sore set forth', toge-

ther with the rules and regulations governing same, on a . . 
schedule ~ked Exhibit "A" ~d attcehed to the application 

herein aDd as amended by e ~~pplement~ schedule filed at the. 

hearing; the time sohedule to 'be observed provi~ing tor one trip 

each.week in eaCh direction, using as equipment two enclosed 

vens, each of zttons capacity; one stake body Giant ~ruck of 

2~ tons ~pac1 ty; one Chevrolet stake bod.y truck of 1 ton ca.pa-

city; one Gc.rford. fu.:rniture truck: of 2 to::lS capc.c1ty; ~d. one 

Ga.rford turniture trJ.ck of l"~ tons capacity. Ap:plicant Pl".o-

pose2 to serve the follOWing inter~ed1ate ~o~ts between ~os 

~eles and Se.n Frc..ncisco;- So.ntc. Ba="oars,Go1ete.,. r..as Crucea'~ 

Los Alimos, Sa.nt.a. Maria, Arroys. C=s.:a.de, San LUis Obispo ,Santa, 

Margarita, Templeton, :l?aso Robles, San 111guel, :Bradley, $e.n 

,.;,rdo, San ~ucss,. King City, Soled~a., .. Conzs,l es, Zalinas, San 

Juw., Cilroy, Morgo.n E.Ul, San Jose, lI:ou.."ltain View, :;?illoAlto 

Red ..... ood City. Sc.n 1!ateo, o.nd to serve Oc.kl:md, Eerkeley ~nd 

Alzmeda as po~ts beyond the terminus of San Francisco. 
A.ppl1cc.nt relies cos justificc.tion for the ?X'~nting of 

the ~pplieation upon an alleged publiC dema~ for t~e c~raoter 

of trs.nsporte.t1on horein proposed o.nd the f~ct the.t no o'cher 
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carrier is e~uippe~ ade~uately and properly to transport ttn-. 
oreted ~iture, household und office, person~l effects snd 

pie.no~. 

';~itnesses for spplice.nt test1fi ad as to tile demand, for 

'. trc.nsport.3.tion between Los .lngeles am Son Franciscovie. ... r;he 

so-called "Co~st Route" similt:.r to the. t novi rendored. bj" e.ppl1-

CSI.'llt via tile .... Vc.lleyRoute" under the a.uthority of So certi.~ 

ficste hereto'fore granted by this Commission. ~b:e demand, 

however, appeers to be for transport~tion from intermediate 

pOints to either San Francisco or Los .Angeles, or for sh.ipments 

originati~ at such pOints aDd destined to an intermediete 

point. Tie ~re not convinced fro~ the evidence herein that a.~ 

substantial ne&d exists for the ~uthorization of another through 

service between Los Angeles an.d Sa.n FranCiSCO, and. that for 

thro'.lgh service the applicant alrea.dy possesses operative 

rights vie. the "Valley Route". Neither d.o we find. from the 

evidence any justification for the serving of territory lo-

cated e.s far distant as twenty-five miles from the main hlgh-

v:e::; between Los .lngeles and San FranCisco t and in our opinion 

a distance o~ £ive miles !rom the main highway is a. reasonable 

distance in which th& proposed service should be given by the 

applicant herein. 

B,y stipnlction at the he~ring the applicstion 1neofer 

as the intermediate co~unitios of Qxnar~ ~nd CalabQssQs were 

proposed to be served was e.mended o.nc. applicant waived tl.DY 

right to serve such points. 

:By written st1:puleti'jn with ~.J. Hearne :3.nd E.L.~cCon

nel. protests.nts, appliccnt agreed to 0. cond.ition in.the order 

granting a.ny portion of this $.Pl'lica.tion waiving the. right to 

llsndle a~ local intem.ediate 'business between San 1!iguel and 

Orcutt ani adjacent territory; also agreed thet in the event 
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such stipulation ~~s hereafter violated by appliecnt to £orte1t 

to protestant. liee.rne. the, actll$.l amount 0 f compensation re-;. 

eeived for any goods transporte~ between San Luis ObiSpo ~d 

b.rroyo OrQ.nde; s.nd. to forfeit to ~:roteflttmt~ 1:cConnel, the actu-

al emount of compensation received =01' ~~ goods tr&nsportei 

between San ~guel ~nd Orcutt. 

~e gra~ting o~ this appli~tion was protested by Southern 

Pacific Comp~y, the Atcciaon, Tope~ snd Santa Pe Railway 

Comp~ t ..;:nerical ~ilway Express CompenYt Loe .Al:lzeles aXld 

~nta Earbs.ro. ~otor Zx:9:ress Co~pany, 3. 1. McConnel e.Ild ?ay-

mO::ld. J. liea.rna. The protests of 1lcCo:onel snd. Rea~e were with-

d.rawn :follo\'ling the stipulations m.D.d.e at the h~SJ;ing and 1'6-

ferred to &bove. EXhibits were received from protestants. 

Southern :E'o.cific Compa.ny and. American Rs.ilwo.y Express, indi-

cating comp~rison of re.tes with thosa proposed. by the cppl1-

oett and outlining service a~il~ble by the SCheduled service 

o! such protestants • 
.A witness for 11rotestnnt, Los Allgelas am santa :Bar-

bara ~otor ~a~s,'testified as to the equipment oVl.ned and 

service rendered by euch protestant oa.rrier and e.s to the 

a.bili ty of such carrier to hc.n.dle ~ 1 of the class at shipments 

for whieh authority is sought ~y a~plioant between Los Angeles 

f.md Santa Barbara antl inte:r::ediste points. ~he apl?11~tion 

herein eltn~tes the intermed~te business between ~os 

Angela s e.nd Santa :aar"oc.ra o.nd the e'V'idence justifi es the ex-

clusion of Stl.nta Barbara, the existing o.ut:'orized'motor :freight 

car.rier being ll. ole to sc.t1sfo.ctor:Lly render such service ac may' 

be required. by tile public wishing to have their shipments han-

dled by motor truck. 

~iter cu.=efu.l cons1derc.tion. oi all t:ae eVidence and 
j, ...... 

t; , 
nQ ~~ibits in tais pl"oceeditJg. Vie ere of tho opinion t:b.c.t 

publiC convenience ~nd necessity require a p~rtial grcntine 
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of the oper~tive right herein sought. 

~he rat~ schedule proposed by ~pplic~t ~d as amended 

at the hearing Sh01JS Oakla.nd, Ala:nede. o,nd. ]erl<eley cos ter-

mint:l.l points. No evidence justif.7ing the includ.i:og of such 

pOints ":as offeree. by s:pplicsnt and. t~oy will 'be el1mi%Ul.ted D.S 

pOints ~uthori:ed. to be serve~. 

A public heC=ing mvi:ae been held. in t,he above entitled. 

proceeding~ the ~atter hcving been duly submitted and the Com-

~ission being ~17 ad.vised. 

venience snd: neceslsity require the operation by Cc.lifornia 

. li1ghwe.y Axpres~,. a corporation,. ot an $.utomobile trJ.ck 11:O.e a.s 

~ common c~rr1er of household, office and. store ~ture and , , 

fi~rest houseAold good.s, trunks, perso~l o!!ects end pienos 

betwoen Los ~eles and. San Francisco via the st~te h1ghw~y 

comoo~y ~es~tod as the "Coast ~oute" ana for a d1etance of 

fi va mil es on· e!l.ch Side of the main highway over regulc.rly ac-

cepted roads jOiniDg enid ms.1n high",m,y. . ?roiv1c1.ed, however,. 

that t~s decler~tion does not ~uthor1ze ~y through service 
between Los Angeles ~d San ~~ncisco, or the render1ns of ser-, . am .Alamed& 
vice to or ~om the cities of Oukland. .. Be:::~elei:;or tho opera.-
tion of o.:pp~1cc.nt from ~o::: Angeles to Santa. Barbara :mel inter-
mediate pOints includ.ing Santa Earbara; or local service between 
San ~guel and Orcutt ~Dd intermediate and adjacent territory; 
or loc~ service between ~ Franoisco cni San Jose and inter-

medi~te pOints e.:cd. o.,d.je.cent terri tory inclu.ding Sari. Jose. 

~ IS 5EaEBY O?~ZRED thet ~pplic~t, 'California. High-

way Express, a corpor&tion, file with the Railroad COmmission 
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Within 15 d~ys froe the date of this order. a written acoept-•. 
&nee of t he terms of this order suoh aoceptanoe to state the 

~te upon 't"lhieh the operation :c.cr,einauthorized' sl'lall commence~ 

suCh date to,be not less tncn thirty d~ys from the dste of 
suid accept~nce. 

App11c~t. Californi~ Eigcway~ress, a eo~or~tion. is 

hereby required to file v~th the Railroad Comciss1on, within 

30 days froe the date of this order, in conformity with the 

prov1si ons 0 f the Com.m1s $ion 's General Order No. 51 and other 
, . 

re~a.tions, its tariff of rates, ru.les Mod regulations, and. 

time schedules covering the'proposed operation over the route 
as herein euthorized. 

T~e basic r~tes herein authorized for the carriage of 

co~oditie$ herein authorized are as follows:-

Between Betw(;)<:.:n 
'San Francisco Rate Per Los Angel es Bate Per a.m Cwt. Dnd Cwt, 
1::0rge,n R11l C 1.55 Goleta. ~ 1.80 
~ilroy 1.60 Las Cruces 1.90 Ssn Juan 1.70 Los ..d.limos 2.10 Sa1ina.s 1.85 Sante. U~r ia 2.30 Gonzales 2.00 1..rroyo. ",.Grande 2.4.6 Soledad 2.05 San :l:.u1s Obispo 2.60 King City 2.20 Santo. Margarita 2.70 San 1ucas 2.25 Temple·ton 2.80 San Ardo 2.35 ?a.so Robles 2.85 :Cradley 2.45 ~ !ague!. 2.90 San J:.:iguel 2.55 Bra.dley 3.00 Paso ~ob1es 2.60. '. ~n Ardo 3.10 Templeton 2.65 San I.ucas 3.20 
S:m taMargarit a. 2.75 Xing. City 3.25 san r.u.1s bispo 2.85' Soleda.d 3.40 Arroys. Grande 3.00 Gonzales 3.45 Santa .Ma.rin 3.15 salino.s 3.~60 Los .Almos 3.35, Sc.n Juan 3.75 !.as Cruce s 3.55 G11ro;v 3.85.' Goleta 3.65 Morgan Rill 3.90 Ss.n tc. :Barbara. 3.70 Za.n Jose 4.05 Ventura 3.95 Mountain View 4.15 ?oints between Palo ·1..1 to 4.20 
V ell t"a.:r a and Redwood City 4.25 Z.os .tl.:lgele 13, but San 1Ja. teo. 4.3·0 not 1nclud1ng Sa.n aenc1 sc 0 4.40 Los ..1.ngeles 4.40 
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The ru.le sand ree;-.:la tions governing the applioation of 
the ~bove retes are to be tn ~ooord~ce with those filed ~s 

an exhibit with the applicatio~ herein ~d as ~mended by sup-

ple~ental exhibits filed ct the hearing. 

The rights aDd ~rivileges herein authorize~ ~y not 
be sold., lea-sed, tro.nsferred., assigned. or hypothecated unless 

the ap:pI'ov-w.l. of the Railroad. Comm1ssio!l by its fort::lS.l or del' 

for suCh sale, le~se, tranefer~ assignment or hypothecation 

shall have first bee:l secured. . 

No vehicle~y be operated by tne applic~t herein 

unless such vehicle is o~ne~ by s~id a:.9plic~t or is leased 

by it, U!l~er.a oontract or agreement on s. bs.sis sc.tisfsctory 

to the Railrocd Co~s3ion. 

~atea ~t ~ ~rancicco. Cali£orn~. this 
d~y of November, 1922:. 

Co::mis si 0 ner c. 

"'~.') ~"':-0 ..... , ... 


